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Receive Year's
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Established
de-partmant
Allocations
:;<;:,.!",.;,7,7~ ~~;:"> At Winthrop
<TH1ion of lhb
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:.::oan::t~J;~ : e = f t h ~ ~
'"· eompMIN.I ot raculty and -.u ~ phy and reUJ lon rrom Emory UnJ..
Olll1a. Th• .UoeaUona. whkb 1 11 vtrt.lty, Candlf'r School of Phito 1111 ~l.la:s., dormitories, stu- Jmoph)' at Emory, and I.ht' Un.I·
dml public:aUun1, aDd &he- three wrdty of Ch:ca,o, 1'1!1PKUwl7,
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Wln\luap Colle,it bU rffdwd
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Trueblood Is
: Featured As
\ Main Speaker
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t h ~ri;,.;
Henry R. SUM anDOl&n.oed rttf'nC· 1 :
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~ be UNd in Ul1lt1q swdtnlf

is. I.Jttllt lhb ynr around the lbt'mo.

.' ·•

"Seek Ye Pint •• , " tJ.lalL l:3S>,

:j will k'IUI •rvka ~nda7 ldshl.
I'IFffl. '7. 7'1\h VftlP(TI tn the COU..,.
!1 J\"41itoriuM at 7:30 p.m. Or, Elton

_.,A
10 atlend \ha South carouna Col· • r ·.. ~
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AILottd ma \ht' studeo t It'- at Vie UniVl'nhy of nortda Dr boiinll of dirttton or the Pt-opla
,
IMtY tee, Illa allocaUons include J•coblOff 1, m•rrted and 11 •
N'a tlona1 Bank and tbe PN>plea
·
S,S,tO to Heh
\he
c:lauel,
Trust Compuiy of Rodt HIil.
Sllo::t to the Stud.nt Gonmme:nt
• Honortn, uae. J••e Mr. Cobb.
Alao<'i.ation, $800 to Lb : WM, and
forffll'r\)' hl!lld ,,f the bank ud
tlOO to th~ WCA. Dorm.Jlor7 and
ll'Ult NMpany in Racll KIIL. and
Tvwa Girb allotment. are: Baaa mtlQber o( tbe bou'\I
tr\111·
ffllft. t i l l; M.arpret Nantt, ~ ;
teu or Winthrop. lbt ftmd will
b reaze.ite, $1!,1,; SfflJoC', S224; Mc•
bt ··handled at . - dlacreuoo otl - -Llwla, 5111; Roddey, s i n : •Dd
u. Co11e,e,"' u.. uuon staled.
Towa C:trb tlll.
Hot.ltkaUOll of U::ie cnaUon ,>f.
The publknUoos' alloctt.lona ID·
\ht f\md was made Dj' Jchn G.
ctude: Joumal. 110:MI; JohNonlu.
Ba!TOQ, president of \he Peopt.a
1.1700; a nii TaUrr, ISl11.
Natkln• l Danit A11111 ut tbe PeoplfS
Illa Marr.are! Greg w .111 c:halr·
Tnu:t Comp1my.
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Tbe allotment of •llocadona for

ll

Emphasis Week To
· S d N. ht
erwa y un ay 1g

Tnicblood, Nin spcakt r for Vie
WC\·k. wlll speak 00 "Thl' Nt'W RI!•
fnrmat lon nr Our Timl'" .Arter vesPf'rll Uwt>e will be a ("CICfft! hour in.
J ohnwn Hall.
Thl· 1thf.duh.• for th(' . . . . be·
i:Jn11in1t Monda)" ;,nd 1:nina: throuah
Thul'lda>·. ft>lt. 11. will lndudt!
- - - - - i ~ l l t 1 1 t i u n 1 In thr- Dln,nit Hall at
I Ir-wry mornin11 by 1h,• ,·tsltina denorninalion11I mlnijkr.i; c,QftV'Oe3·
tloN: In the Colkp Auditorium
, from 11:10 ta 11:4$ e.....-y dQ nC'C'pt Tul'St.l:a>·· wh.n th.,- will be
n:pl.al"NI by 'he rogular naembl)'
11rvi;:rum, It'll by Dr. Trtk"blood;
~
i:tuck-nt dlst U51111"II 1mup., D'om
. ,:.. ,t to I in John!ll.m HaU led by Dr,

~cim:

four

of

-

-
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w:~r~ : ~ ;:ea
lea Iran hi~ appolnlmeot Jan.
20, lUI. 11nt ll his dt'tttl'I Much
14. 119 .
The ad>ol.anhlp llonort.q Kr.
Cobb will IN Ullfd IO ua,ist ,irb
who Uve in York CoulltY and
Ellsltm ~tor CGIMltY. pn!ff·

beth Johnlon. ,Dr. ElWlbfth 1111• · .;
1
aey. a nd llr. Rcld Mont,omer)' aa
•
fllC\llty- meml>t'r1. RC'pretenlinl
!
studenll were Jean Vandtll, Laura
Jo Q\linn, Blancltl' Ann Wortb)',
Kitty Sb nlll!)', ll'ld Huit) lUC'Ct
Jffllwu.
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~ 1::~i=-r.·=~::,.u11c;; ~:
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ably .

-

for

WinUltop C'IIJti• b on• of th(' \",iU1( .ll period.kW in \ha fields or stude nt work
tht' ·::...,nan'•1 .,._
coDtos and WLlv l"nJ.Um ::it phllo50phy, H )i,ton and edu- Divlrkm
Cbriltl&n S.rvlce _ot, i S
the UaJled Sb.tel
IContlnued OD Pa&e S>
ti 11 N'etMdla1 Church, •Ul yilJt

of

l'TI

throuchou&

~=me!~i.=_
Mn. Boatwright
eo-lJ N T

wt,ld, ..., - - . . .. moolb

• :.C:-ar:!

four,__ and lht' Dlstrict of
lumlda an nptfffflled iD \ht ffl•
triet. Jt WU 9N10WlClld Um w.et
bJ'
D. Day, J r .. Chairman
DI \ha H•Uonal latacollea:&ate
Bndp TC'IUl'IIMIMllt Cclam\lttft.
Between Pm. n and 21, more
lhan 4 ,000 men and. womm \all•
dc-rO"adul,la Ulrou,s)lout Ute Unit•
ed. Scates wW play CID lbitlr own
~ \ht> band.I wbldl haw
Men.pntparedmdm,Ued to thecn.
Thine Mrwta wUl then IN 11.ored
by ~ Urey llott,•Smlth. auUIW
and conlnct briclp authcirlly, wbo
wnl determine ea,apua.
and national wluaua.
Amon, the other roUt,es ill
this zone a,atnat which GUI' 1-DI
wlU be compeU.. an: Alabama

1.ou•

.

...

w..i.,

Foundalloo . . . . . .

afternoon

and
°"i~
ot Fct,. ,, Mia
Nyland will hll'C JAdlvldual lD·
ll'f'vlew1 w ith MdhodJ1t1 intff·
t'Sl(ld in church wci; l:, and ca Susad11y morninl sbt' w W be ln du.rt:e
of Sundal' School at SI. Joba'1
Methodist Chmth here In Rock
Hlll. A.a informal d!Kualon wtJI
be held SUnd•T •l I p.m. at tbe
Student Ceatw.

8
eW rusteC
Mn. I.E. Boltwri.ht. of IUd&e
Sprlq, wu e lttll.'d WedDnttay
to• dx-year term• a '1\lllff ol.
Winthrop Col l ea •. Mn. U.twr:l1ht 1ut'Cffd1 Mn. Horace
Tll1hman ot Marion, w ho did not
orrt'r for ~lfflk:ln. Tbe t'ledfon
id. platt ta the 0-Wal Aumlbly at ColwnblL
• • • • • • • • • • •
;Wo pramt lnlstNs were re.• Aa af--..1 coftM - ,
elected ;0 sls-,e:a r te,ma by tbe • wlll brt .... 1n Jelluaa Hall
Aslemblr . TMy an,, Jolla T. Rod· • lcaa.lar alellt ..U.r NQ4n.
dt'Y ao.l WU?iam H . Oner, both • I>&. ud llra. El&olt Tnauloacl
Roclt HUI.
• ud • . . . . , 11-"lbu Ea·
At tM ptl'uent time, Mn. BNl- • ,a..u WNII: . . , . _ . wW N
wrflht b: a reprnme&Uw o.f the • ,,....a. All Wla&llrop
Alumnae Aaoclatlorl c,n tba board • CNtl. , . . _ memltul. ud
ot trus&en; and th~ alUJIIIIR will • dal:f mMllbus .,. inriW.
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A P.roblem At 'IF.I:"
win thronr
O
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Facultv And Students Examine Poss,b,l,ty ""'· .......

-'
llOIE A D OUICJC
b dluUq a Jl;nllblnD at \'' In•
\hrop? In NN.nt ye&n c:be:itin&
has been a to\Hff of acaodal f w
s.owra1 lup adlools. lloft Win·
Uuop haw w. to fearT
Seven ol nine lt'adleq lntc:r·

ltr

Events Of The Week

• Sa_1vrda.r, Febraarrl
•

•
•
•

8.00 Jt.ln. A n n" • I Sweetheart
Ball. Colle1• DIDlni; room
1 :30 pra. ~oll~p Jlc.Yko, Latin
l..cw"'h" tri1~ Lana Tumcr
and Rldlanlo MontallMn.
C.0Ue11t Au4Uodwn
awwtar, Falt. 7
7:30 11:m. Vospcn ~ Colltte Au-

Meditation,

Dtnlna

12:10

i:.::..u=ac.tana.

~::::u:~.: lu1~::lt

I~'.= ~::
AN.ltorlum
4:00 p.tn. Stud e nt Discu~°"
Qni,yp, .flllhMDft Hall
1:00 p..a. St1.dc:at a 11d Adult D iac:Ul9fon Orw~ Joh"9un
Rall
•
e:, 5 p.a. Vf'5Pt't~
WMMldar. rib, ID
8:00 a.m. JJ<1rnln1 MedU.11.tions
11:10 a.al. Coovoettkllla
4:00 p.m. Stud ~ n t Ol,cuufon
Grt11.1p, J c,hnson HJJI
5:00 p.lD. Sludcnt 11nd Adnll Dis-

;;:lon

8:.fS p.m.
Tb11111d4.r,
S:OOa.,n,
12:lD a.,11.
.f:00 p.m.

:'!!:c!~fon~r.c:f..:.1:; 1Zi:'>1::i1!~~:'11~~k1:;1Ch~~!':,;rJ~he"'A~:'\VoJh~,h~:i: s:00
fee hour chairman; Barbara Summen, medJtationa c hairman ; and Jane
chairman. Not a hown In t he picture an Marty Dixon, mu1lc chairman,

Elllnrton, dlacuuioD1 chairman,

BuakllJ, vespen

and

Lau ra

Ann
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:tri~~~;:,:~ =\~=in;.,:7~ On
S>
!~:,.: "~,~-~~~ ~·c:!
RnffeDd
J-l"ig h SCh00/ B an d Cl•,nIC
• R~w~, :m
"1-. J
ff/.
h
·
Onons
I. uuav At w int ron
y 'J
I"'
nl&hl
"&N-

;,.:9!tao~=-d:~·~:;l'
AtUf?.da,- nl&ht. \'tSpttS will
chc,:k11 an pan11)fl ta,, oral re· notn l th:11 whllt' f t bu ,w,n be.' C'orullj('led by Dr. hat Pool,

n,,. and 111,o~

1Cantlnvt'd OR Pue

C"ollt'lf' Porn when.ri.w po..

t :00 p.m. 8t11donl Discuuwn
Group, Johnfaa Had
1:00 p.m. Studfflt and .Adult IHI•
cwdan C:roupa. Jo'1n, on
Hall
'
6:-1~ p.n1. Vesp1n
Tultldar , ru. t

U• OU9 m p a1ua 'eek actltlvftles next wee are T eenl e Reid.
G O
enlilltment chairman; :M artha A nn Stewart, Sunday supper c hafnnan ; and Carolin e Rcamea.

nr tho Sh,adon .....

~~~~rl;i;:!'::i~: c:=ds. ~

vll'Wf'II rttt11U1 mid th~y bllYI! Ul'P8 rardi,I ~·hffk, u do all Rh,µ,·, Jr.. ConkrTntt DlrfflOI' ol
~ eheaU~ hl!ft', 1llh uu5th f'IWll-' llw En,:h~h ~
t te;ithers Youth Work, Mrthodllt Board of
obly not t>MU&II lo be nl:111n1n,c, 1or, ~:ich *'"P in tu wnun1 of Edut:i1\0fl, South C.rollna.
Two, hi~ """ ftOM', Approiu- • F rl>shman ll'ffll papen.
At con\-ocattona on Monday, DI'.
,_naldt the aame pf'rttnt.asi:
Dr. f.l ar11111ttt Hoa, bud of tht• Trnt'blood will I PC!'ak on ""!'be
i.!udcnU, olaht out ot lea. havl'\Blt!oQ· Dfpartffl,'111, 1ald lh:il Achit'\"c:nwnt or J"nortt1 tn Lite·"
~ n t>Vtl.k'nn! ofebclotlaa,
~·hu~· ·~ny ddlk!d choater t.in ,,11 TUt'Sday, '"The Chrlatlo'n
Dr. M. L. Stor,', head of th..: 1:<'I by. "PttlJII,)' 111 lhe bi.: ltomr;"' W«tne~, '"The Cbrut•
1
Edut .1.th,11 Oc,al'bDal>1. lia o.w or I frl''-hman blo)op- dal:Sa. llht feels l:in N:uion:"' ... nd ~
. "'Th•
lht two teedwn . . . f\'(',l)IJI;
lhat mo9l Wlnthrap .wdffle& ;ir~ ChriStil'ln lnd!vklu:il."'
ont sinlle lnddeneoe of l'he:atlnc horu.:st and n-klenees or d Woallnll:
,
in hb:t'laaa.
:,n• rare.
~:=i.d::~••lon
A new ~
r of the! F.,J1,u: ;,t1on She a:,kl that at the Un1\·t>n-l1y nurwui w/11 a. on
fkpartmml lhbl y e.a,, Dr. R11lph uf Vfral'lla. undl!r the huMr "\\'h
y
O ltl thCR toplCI,
Whitfie ld, aaya that hf'-, too,. ha1 f ;,y;.1an_ J1VffftU
nnt ur 11 n,~--~'Wh:. ; ,
an:ur;.:
l«'n no _ _..,flC'Cl to m11tr.e him rh<.•.-f'II. Wialbnip,. of rour,e...
Contr l bull::.•
~
, usJK'CI fflnUna: at Winthrop. 11+·toc.1 11ot hnoe an hcmot sy•km. Mo lhcr Make &o tM RelJp,&la
bcllevH if there ii any, how,,,.,....
IIOWc\'c r, t>r. El~U. Mo~y. 1 ., • ol
O-Ud•"· nd "'Tb,
it may bto d'9e to the amount .., 1,f t he HialorJ' O.partmml, ._1id :c~l\'\'4.' m:nl uf
1 '.,
ou1skle acUrlUN.
lhls: "'I don't belkvc I baYe- a-..•o tr.dulls will be c U ~ ~

~~tit!':':!~ Rc:11,t- "'If l ~ l n ~ ; : U l d dG ~~~:r•~.::. :t'!a:t~~ !''~('~·;;/<tt..'t.::..~:l•v:
1:30 ~ : . Coll~c Ht.Ur, Johnloo ::l;lh~!-=~t u!!; .:,-:.., A~:: ho;::=~
..l'w heft ill'rt ~i~,i~~ai .~~~~:c:r and "1t.1 11

~~~,.r:o!HallnIn,

'

• nnminounn., I mlni~h·r~. and a<lull
:. dl:«"u,~to.:ill kt! b>· Ulc> Tn,r-blood,
tmm :i to I ; .u,,I, • t 8;45 ct\'ffJ'
nleh! In the c..u, !Ct' Auduortum,
W''-1\(' MI led by the vtslUna lldnlsttt,.
LNdlfta nwd'\taUnn:i ID ll1e Dinln1 HaU ni<'ll morn111c wW ~
Rnr-r<'nd H11rold Cole. st.le Bapli:lt S tudtnt Sccrt't;i.ry, un Monday;
. Tut'llda>·, Falhrr John Bradt.,-,
Profossor o! :,filh.·1w phy and Class•
- -- - l ws 111 [k,lmon1 Alli.Jc\·, Belmont,
Q
North Cuollrnt. a nd an.in, head
n r tht> O,.parlnu.'flt of PNJoaophy
• 'I.' • •
tht'rt'; WN1n,·5d:iy, DI'. ht!d V.
~

Groups, Juhnson
Vc>tJll"ra
r-. 11
Momln1 Medle&UMII
Convoc.itlc.n.
s I u d t' n t DIK"usslon

Ba nd dlrfflon and l\udfflla

"'I

Tucsdny nl1ht.
Leo
J r:•
tolk on """ Jurt
Otdll I F lt. Rt>\·ettnd J.toullrie
Moorl'. r<"Ctor of St. Martin'•
I ••,.._, Ch u,ch, Ch....... WW
~pt;ik WM?~sday
on
lhe United SC.1N 111 an adJudlt•· 11'.JII: J l'sus: • •nc1 ~ Thund.17

50. SouU1 Carolina Hl1h Schuo~ : :: c-llnldP and IJUN\ tondut'•
will atlend lhe annual band cltn1l' SC'horls R'Pft'SCnlod •t 1/'I<' tUnlt
:,t Winthrop CoUrp which
will be.'; Alken. A!l~'Jldllf', A,,11t· Jt1n.• lad.al' and C'Onllnues thrul•lfh Jnn, Aud rcu.·il, JJuuloc1. lknntltJ•
lnmnrrnw.
,•ilk.•, Hisho1wilk . B ro n k I and·
'f"ill,··~""n t'Ondudo,s and ltO C;i)·tt. Rlwn HiKh, Charlcslon,
,11.1dt~l1 will attend \he two d ny Owrks•on Counl7 Sebo,,;•, C'hnc:linir which la Mod In. DJ'<'pn;i.- tcr. Cll,1ton. CloVU'. C01umbl11,
!kiri tor U1C! 281.h annual SllltelDrl·hl'f }h~, Co1umb...
U.11,h SthOCll Mu~,<' 'f"Htinl which
Eau Chilrt' Hieh, l'.olumb1a,
will iw h~ld M Wi11lhrop April IkarllnRlon, °'-"'m:ark, Dillon, Eas7.9.
Icy. Fort Mill, Cdfnc:y, Parllt'r
Dlrll!'C'\ln1 the cllnk lhis yN,1 Hb:h Gn•t•rw ill..•. Grc:t' n wood.
wUI be Dr. WiUl.lm D. Rl'\'l'IU,[tlampton Cuun\)' Sthools. HllfU•

.,c,.

t~~: ~~;~"i.,~l~r~I;::: t~::~~:::~~~":r i:.~~;,,

~!'.:~~or1.:'.r:tt':! ~~:f<'~~i'. !

,·enl;y uf Michil::an al AM Arl>or.' Durorc1 Hi1h, L-, rmi,ttt, Y tta.
Dr. Rc\'dll Is :alw a mt"mbc.'r
L.iurt'ns. Lu:ln ,:ton. McColl.
t ht 8Catfol Eh1tkmU1kma..,DM lT:iricn, Mullin, . N t>w borry,
o J t'dltar d lh<' band, onh<-,.ira 0ran11<'burrt. Pendleton, R 1 d I c-oftd cbora1 dtpartllW'lttl.
l:and. Rocle 11111, Wln1hr op Train1 5
~~It Dis- ! ca~~
~1! .h:~r:~:u:'. 'su
cuab1 Grou~ J ohnao:i, 11od at the Columtila Sthool <lf1 S umter. Timm<IM\'IIIC!. Union,
HaU
Alus1e In Chica10. Hee ha.. m ade Wa£1•n cir WC'!ltmtnster WhltmlN,
p.a Va pen
n umcrow: 1ppunm:a t.hroushout Wuod1 un and York.

~=1:;~:~s.°:,

~:~·t.,~r~fT~.~ ~~~,'!•:w ~

the, ""ttk of I tll«lo •1JJ ftl'lphub.
Durlnc lbl.s WNlr. tlw leaden
will ·welcome UM opportunity lo
mttt :any or the stud,enu m rrh-ote
nr lf'DUP conC•tt'IK!el. Thf't wi\1
be .in Johman Hall each :r.rtff'n«n
lr<'na I to C roe \hb: purpoae.
Dr. Tnritlood ii • ..Uve ot
rlusanl\·lllt". Iowa. 1k has r..
t'dv~ dt'~ ec>.1 from ,h1 l"Ollt'~u .
lnr ludfni: Penns,·h·anl;r,, College.
H:arv1rd Unill'l,nJty, Johns Uupkins Vnh-.:-rs11~. nnd Washln«fm:i

"''I

::~:U~~~~o;;~;

:i~~~fR~~
t'O\'U Y of Family Lit~: · w~ich
ht' and lln. Tnwbl!,(11(\ wU1 UN
m, • buts Car thll'ir aClt1'900l\
diuc:1.:slons. H• bU taUl,hl at Ila
~.>lll'l(*S and unlveT1tun- and is
0
1

~~~:~::1':a7~ '~w;,f ~ =:
l ndl:in11.
1t;,.,, Trueblood. wbu lia •«on\•
econUntied On Pa,e tJ

Tas ,oas•o•aA•

What We Live By
Ta.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .nea....-

tallafet.......,....................
~ a. CO'IUIIII *'- WlimnfJ ...._. ......
Y• wOl . . u a faftl' I I , - aM ._. . - .
" - lo . ., ....... la mNftdae .... _, .,

u.. ................. ............

-.......
The Campus
__T o~n Hall
.,

ru Camillo w..,k •••
T""1ru, Oh, Tluurka, ••
Bond Wrltino On The !Vall •• ,
Age of Adolacen« •••

-

I'm a."raid you
wouldu"t nco,rnlze
thhs column if I
Jidn't •tart off by
~ tdling you that tbe
ne""* staff and J are
"' mil'hty rlad to be
back in the midst of
copy paper and 1.,-..
,...._ out 11heeta puttUIM'
~ out a Tl apla.
Wt 're especially
clad to have •11 cohort (that word just
seema to belon1 In this column) Pat
hick on the staff writina editorlat. for
u11. Sbe and Mont.airue have promiaed
to take oppo1it,e tldt'S on Campua Ja..
auee, so watch the editorials for aome
ftOOd verbal &e!'9pa.

§

w••,. ......
Deane Rut Jlliher from

Academic Freedom
One ut the bft&k 11ueations In the prob- Comn1unist on the fac,dty. HJrlns a
lem uf academic freedom la whethtr a Communlat teacher would JIMlt mean
Communl•t can properly teach in the free dreulatton of Communlat thoqht
0
1ehoo1• of a democracy.
thi. polley violate a f,.._m? It
Concettlrating upon aC"ademic freedom and overlooklne the character of i1 an old American custom to appeal to
Communl~m. mnn)' ha\·e ai.llumed that freedom in e\'e,Y arsumenL
Our too renenl UNI of the word
aUo'1\inK a Co"nmunl"t to teach in our
t1Chool11 ha11 solely to do 1,1·ith tolenting freedom hM robbed it of definite mean..
an opinion. In the fint J.,lace, Commun~ lnr. Freedom iR not tlw only conslden,.
fa:n is not ju,t an opinion or a theory. lion in C1ur lh-es. Oemocney i1 a JIit of
Anr attempt to m3ke academic fr~ principles and Jaw5 u well u of f,.....
dom into an e."(cw,e Cor Commua.l1ts to doms. And tl1c American tthool i• prop..
teach in our 8t'hools ahould be rejecud. erlr and neceaaarily an orpn of demoeAcademic frffdom t:h,nlld not become a rat)".
Hirin,r Communi11t faculty member«,
unctuary for propaaanditta.
rather than nurturina a freedom, would
What &bollt th~ teacher who ia a
party member? Enry member of the
;::!o:::dr:~!.';~n~f~~~
Commuai1t party i ii committed aad la among well-iofonned people u to the
undtr ordera to do what he can to intent of preaen.t-day Communiata.
11uken all barriers to the party.
What are the dangers jf Commuaiata
intiltrate our 1ehoolsl We cannot lpore
the fact that • .11prea.d of the Com..
muniat ttKher in an Amtrican school munistic philosophy in American ia It,.
it a fraud.
aelf a threat to our fomt of govemNo principle of academle fnedom menL
would be dtnled in a ttfuul OD the
We mtllt not be i,anorant of evidence
put of univeraity •nd eollese admln.11,. and proof of Communlat lnflltrat.loft fntration1 to allow Communilta to teach to our American 1ehoul1. But we c:an..
OD their fa~ultie.~. Student.I can be aiven
not an•wer Communistic falladee by
an opportunity to analyze the Com- refuain1 to Ualtn to them.
J.J,f.
muniat philo&0phy without harins a

"L

!:,(.

~;.•"!~j~1f:~. ~:r!) 1~:rc!~

Bigger Dances? Bigger Bands? Bigger Time?
About a "'·L-ek before each of our four
bia dances. the 11ueatinn in the air h,,
"Who'a 1onn1. play (or the dance," .4.nd
on at leut three of these occuiona
some wonder, "Why can't 'Ne have more
'bis name bands?'" The answer to the
latter que.!ltion Is rclatfrely almple 'bla names' cost 'bil' money.'
..But,'' rou s.11y, "doesn't the dance
committe e make n-,uney on theee
dancea?'' The few timea when the dance
committee haa made a profit wne the
few dme!i when a ..big !''lffle" bend
pi.,,ed.
"So," y<1u think lo1ically, "that solves
iL Have big blnCh11 all the time, make
1
~:-w=l~e~
pie. But you can't always depend on
the student attendance.
The o,aanization of the dance committee is 11uch that ita allotment i,i

~k~~0~1!;.~~ u~':f!?'~:

~~.:~if:

:m-=~t
~ffo:~~ftto~
used by all student go,·ernment oraani~
uUona. However, the dance commit.

!rEICeco~ :~\~~l~1ei~f~nth::'a~uf!'::i

,ovemment money 11 on the rare oe•
uakm when it may IO in tbe red.
And there 111 a way to k•P it from
,olns into the red. The committee wiJl
alwaJa ha\•e to depend on student sup.
port at dances. Up to now, thf commit•
tee feela that the only time student.I aup..
port dance, enoulft to have bir or•
c:heetru i1 at the Chri~tm.u Dance. A
more reliable way of obtainins 1upport
la throush a special part of the atudent
aet1v1u.. fee. All riah~ I hear you com•
plalnlq, "'But that'a not fair: everybody «loean't 10 to the dancu." Well,
everybody doeln't. go to the ArtJ11t Se-

~=ba'f,t~i!r

to~~

,:,u.:n~:

T his W eek
PerbsP8 lt ,ou<ye bND e.lbtr rooctmed
lHaJ7 abol.lt I.be rallltl or 7fllllZ evaJ\UIUon
of 7°'ftlU tor I.be lint aemalel', ldnd·
harW ftt,md ba1 Pflllm )'OU on tbll ~Ider
with the muoUna coauaent that 100 DOW
bav. a braDd new ebance lo do brtltt. Tbb
will bappea about el,zat um. Jo ,our col•
. . caner u >W ann't canfu1. Jr. 1l'm

run e•,en if she misM:11 a few no money
i1 loait. Thtt- is due to the low price to

:t~ile:i
~tl!Pt:e
.,:~r:::~
HkeekC:~
,::~
and the Houston Symphony. Besidu,.
8

~ttfren ~-it~~=h~~w tC~e:n~ir:
body. And only by IUl&eHin1 can \Vln-

goinir back to dan~a. they are a bis
part of the social IICe you're alwaya
L'Ompltl.ining about the lack of.
Look nt theae t11latisUea. Jf a airl 1oe.1
lo t\·ery dance. 11nd many do, it coata
he.r $6.00 per )'ear, atap not induded,
Jf each lri,rl paid $2.50 in her tuition
to cover aU dances . • • well, you ean
Me for yourself. E,·en if you mlued
two danece, with this system, )'OU
wouldn't louae any money by comparl..
,on. Of coura, you mJ1ht miu Hany
lames. or Charlie Barnet. or Stan Kenton.
Two dollara Rnd a half from every
1irl wvuld pro\'lde the dance commit·
tee with a workable budget of 12, 600
per year to call their very own and to
plan ahead with.
What about ticket&? Wlly not iaue
every girl a ea.rd with her name on it
to aen•e for her date too at the beslnnlns of the year.
What about ea:tra pl9tl? Can't they
pay at the doorl
By dl1mlaaing with invitations. one
expen,e would be diemiaeed. All a atrl
would have to do ia praent her ticket
at. the door.
The dance committee la Important
enouah to be • aeparate orpnluUon
and handle ill oWn moneJ. Clemlon'a
Central Daar.e AuoelatJon does IL And

:~':d!~
: Jnlt~'u':'1 !t:11:~n!
would have the 9tudent actlvitlu
a.a rood backina.

JDODQ'

OW'

ataff,

~acJ!~!!:)'~rc~~:h:r~ ':J.4:!{

ia, becauae J bad to h:i.\"e the car for
groceriea and thtng•. Then J preceded
to pt loaL J drove and dro,-e and tumed
around and drove ,orne more. Could.a t
aee any of the atl'ftta becauN l bad
left my 1lasaea.. It wr,11 still dark-and
!GS'IY. J don°t know ,·•here I went. but
0

f,~},~~:t :e!~':; 1: ~f:.&tti1~t

She addl later U..t oho i,, really Jov.

ma' married IUe cm an army bale. tn
aplte of millina all oi htr WC frlenda.
a.rt of luck Duaol
Dr, Dl:oaTtu.wo.d.

who will bl main apeaker for Re,.
ll&foua Emphaaia Week, 1hou?d not only

~r;;:;: =~i~:~1tita:m.1!~~;i:,,.~~

tunlty to question him about. an10q
other thfnl'I, atatementa he haa made
in bb booka. The followln1 1tatement.,
for lnetalK'e, from "'Slsna of Hope" Is
paclc:ed. full of tbousht:
''Thou1h tbe Dible urJIN, ua on to
r,erfecUon it lives no encourqement
to euppoee that perfectton may be
achieved. Ot thia we may be au.re : •
man who thinks he ia ri&"hteoua ia not
righteous. And he la not ri1hLeoua for
the reuon, primarily.. that he ls full of
1piritual pride, the moet deadly form
that 9jn can take."
Those afternoon NISiona on marriage
~ und kind of interelllnl'. too.
..,._&MWMilllltloaalep! .......
111 no lon,er the motto of North Donn
&iris. They now have 1leamin1 new
tumiturt" in their NOmL Remtmberln1
the frustration of trylns to cram everything fl"Oftl 1heets and piUc,w-euea to
iiolt ba1J1 into one drawer. J envy them
thoee two l'Ol'PDU. roomy chest9-0f..
drawen.

Dr. El&ulNlb

Z>Ni-

IDC nn, t'umitUA fCI' ?ill.J'Pftl Kaaeie pwled
back clc)of. W• waat ewr,-body lo
much •• an aaJOJ'IDS lL Ha.taa:
mda IM..auWUl tu:-nlture ii rally wa aood
... be tnwl

up IO our

mow how

Z>Ni- Campua T.-n Kalh
Haw J'OU ewr nolJftd lbe IIUIIWl'OUI pm•
dJ marb •lane lbe waua m Klnanl lbDI It
kdu: u U we Wft'II talft • l'Ollr yean aid
nlher then coll.., dlldmb WM ....uld be
ebtc \o fmPlrt thdr bowkdp 00 1h.laat
other Ulan the "'Ua.

."'':P"m:-"
l>Ni-CampuT. . . Halll

can't coUep llrk O to lbe CUIPII
movie wttbollt ~ WQ71lm,I a mu,
plet.111 :.- ~ an tbe ac:Nlll! It ii ru1b' es.
">UTHIMII to mo. wbo bllve data
A Couple of lunlon
W>ay

• Prfl•iden\ WCA

c.m.- ...... Rani

,...... bU ttwr-. - - • hapPlar bunch ol
,uu Ulan we Wfl9 when tbe h\119 nu bnn.1·

thou1h, J hear abe'a maltins IOOtl UH
of her education, especially the aldU.
she acquired In ereative writlq. She
learned to keep a journal lD that clau.
and she', writin1 lettera back to her
Winthrop friends Jn ..journal form."
Here•a au excerpt from her lateat :
"Monday. Ian. 26
0
Up at 6 :US, lt'a such a lovely time
of d17I Jilaelr: .. the caves Jn the African foresL (Jun remembered my creativ• wrtunfi: you'U note tho meter ia
1

fowf:t
home."

DMr C..p111 T09a Halla
Tlw- camto-c week boldl mu-Jou, oppor•
tul'lltln for Che rplrttllal aad IDteU.C1ual de-'Jt'loODIMt of eYft'J' membel' of GUI' Carrp\.•
eoffllftWlity, wbethff aduJ1 or atudffit. We cm
onlY Ntelvo ben•fit from REW II f t 1Pvt1
to Jt In ~ t 811d attendSAtt. No pe:non.
lnterated In deMns lD mw aad de.per
lhou&ht e&n afford lo do ~ Ind folloW
taC'h event of Ule wedl.
lt.nl:'ll,l(lrlr.inl •tuclentl. uoder tbe capable
pddellC."9 of Mtu Stowe Hd Lou Lucu. ban
Pfll'pattd ua tor tbe wHk Ul4 haff the lllalO
at for I.be Sunday n.ltht optaq. I, ,_,...
.Uy, want 10 thank them an ! • tMI' IID·
eeHlna ftfCIN, Nowbeft could our student
bod, filld pr'b, eo ready, will!::f, and cepahla
lo do • hard t&llt w.U. We c.tMr .iu-&a
c.- 111uch IO tMllL So. cell J'c,l,&I' REW leaden
•"fl1Mb1• •nd lcno oa llkk1D& by than.
lulla camuo.

JEST IN PASSING --- By Sarah Franm Casey
Rt nU711od,I rm a tad an,, at 1111s COi-

umn blmltea. but I'll 11n ou.t wttb an
drlNl I can

dlf •.,

lbe

Tbe atuden&a •t WC baw JUI\ 1aQe tbrvl!&b,
t11e hfflk ptortod or uam1. <Sound.I ua lh1a
mltbt br u NH.oria.l, but It a&Dio Suma
..,.. rnUy - ...m 1t'1 a horrlbi. t'Mttn.a
to walk Jato • clamoom and tlDd that Iba
t"acher who hu IIDDNt 10 n,ee,Uy •nd btal
10 frll!'lldly •11 tuneltar bu l\llfdl!IIJ7 I.urned
1n1o an osn tor OIIWI. u I.be ra• IM1' be>.
Jk nra back lD hll dlalr, &e atandlo1
aut all al"OWMt 11im, lnftrloa at our bntUdffed couatftlUX"N. and Pl_, aut QNl'l& that
would make ~ quaver tn hla beota.
OM> sophomore, la prepantkla. tot bv Ut
eum wu 10 carried away, me put bU' f11J81·
Jn&I dowJl tD PMU')'. 'J'bou&bt rd pas Jt OD
1070":
'

.Joanne Monta,. ii qulta • card. SJI• wu
n.lkd upon, ~ . to IUcb a du8
whea the resuJar tacber wu sUed out at
the room (\be ~ ot I.be alma 1a at th•
Trabuaa SdlooU. Moala&\W', IMlns, • ""7
·.-el"Mtl)e and ulented WlDtbrop ....._
ltnll,tled thro1.11h Uw dfft. A cllmu WIii
re•rbed when ODe of Mr ttudtA.ts ,poke ~
eouollnl wordl to htt aflff dala. ..J>on't
WIIIT)', lli.J CVrM to JOU,• LUddlJ' flllfj'lM,:n
wuev,ilckod.

..,_tin

Mia Mimi,
1-cbn', upon **1ftl
Maq Vma c:am,bal - - &he dedded lo
tab Jnlerpft:tift f'llldlq, ncelwd u. paU:w!Uc •ll!Plel', "lllD Ji!1ma. I
ID\erpnl

eu,

at.blnalrad~'"

,..,. Vu.clfU, the lat• P.E. major, au.a
a uu.ie ebou\ apan1. "'Curs." abc
aaed me. "do ya DOW wbat \bff dCAlltlllt
''Tlftd ot aln study, for ruUul dfflb I cq,, qmt llt'" NalUnll,J, I dhla'- "'Foalball. _..
Just lo llve prac-ehally In that bame lD th• aky. caua u, IOt a laub itaml" <Yuk, )'ldll) I'd
Or Ju.at to IIINP., lo Uft'P, ~ lo .sr.a, Ull.e to put ta. a plu1 for tne P.E. ~
Same ot ua,, 1'11'1 alnld. t.blu tbdn ii a NII)'
Methlnka Chat would fff:t aplrftt nd.teal..
N9.7, for In that 11-p then' would appar Ute plaJ'Ulli IMll1, ete., ·an u.. UIM. '!'be tact
11. P.E. ltaJon bav. • p ~ bud t1ma. one
Vlaloru ot w,..n and hi. 1crwu dllir,
tJ'l)Od notebook r« ftOrJ' P.2. dul. and
Then BfdRbub. Sal&D aad d•villl plcilw,
And ft'ffl braw lm!&hta bom adeDI. Wk a:lence couna that baml.tooale Zoo meJon
•re tlO crJJIII. I Jive oo • ball wtth ...,..1.
PZ. maJon, Md 1'-re eeen UM Wnp tbq
Then an of • suddel with a Jent I'd awake
10 thNucft, wllh Wfbkb IDdode INb~ lib
And rnllze my Ulentun p-ade wu al NIie.
itnal.Dm)', ldnesl.o&ac,, wwl pbysjolog. Ob
J'LnaU,y, In "'7 JD.blid tbll q,•tldm would ...,,
n41o or It'• ....,., lbat.'• tor aure: and
..Why, oh w1'.,, didD't I atudy bdoNT"
ffl1 a,rmpathy . - . aat lo aJJ. con..- P.1
In >W"h lnl.erelled, \be tmelledual .-udcni.-1.be poonst and bardcst worad or
,-1 Is Ma17 Aaa Lmtc,
\be proletartana.

-·

kno••

wen,

Ob, wall, our lr7bls pmad ta D'M' for a
whUe IO Ii.I 11'7 to thlnlc o f ~ am.1t1illa ~ t
CIIQ tell , _ . doUna paNDb
when. nporta, ve out. It maJ' belp ~ UR
blow. 8>' UR WQ', a "d.attynldaa" <frem SBroom> or puntel a>cttPlaace ot rfPOWl CU'ds
ta: "Old Man nftl\'l:oc ftPSt eard - lad

'°"

......

a

uwa sboll'I JI. or coura,

'°

t'UADI' that bU blpptMd
:!'OU - of
me know, Ul4 111 flkk Jt
don't 11- it, In me lmow and I'll
qa1n.
to

J'IIUI' frieadl, kt

hie Playn \.old ma • pod eoe tbll olber
-0a )'OU lcDo9 wtat ftb- a &boat IL,llbe a,t«i .-. W.U, I pmdend a wbUe and
dtddtd I wa la the clarlL "1'lae color, "'llt.1
day.

--. ,... "boo', and
'bllb7 boa.'"

Tbb eotwnn ii a little dltterent from tbe
un•IS, pa. I'd lib lo beat IOIM
u to wtwtha J'O'I llk.e ll W ML
I ft&\nd it would mu.a more tnt..in,
radina U I lold you men about UIIU&kaa u,..
ddents • u.e CUnpua nu. t11an Jun p1a1n
Jobi. lf :rou UM tt aad lmow or ~
WQ' it

NNm't'lfflla

1a. Jl J'OU

t17

I•i:i r--:1

6o kine for \bl.I ..... and I bGpl l b_.
from Iola of
Ye olM auaauon Bea.
,,aull resta l.n Lbe CSn\fta..

'°"'

J1auer

broke into print Jut month la ..Kot--

h·e." ma,uine of tbe Metbodi9t Stu·
dent Moventtrt. Dr. Ma..ue)\ among
other teacherw all over Ula United

States., voiced her oplnton oa a previous artklt, "One Teacher'• View of

Student.." She dilqned with-the article In that she doet not think that ,tu..

d,mta today are meek and mild, but
"articulate and lndlvid11ali1Uc... with
deeper reJJ~
coavlctloa.a than in ber
pneration. Dr. )lucay la eapedally encounpd by today'a atudent•a ln~reat
In and knowtedp of world attain.
The Wesley Foundation hen. Incl•
dentially, ~ld more 1ubecripUona to
..Motive" than anJ other acbool in the
world.

Pat.

,.,_ 111, Pruluol •I 1Ao
Shul.,.t G...,.,...,., A you do ha,-e • new ~ lo do wltb ll
what )'OIi ~ n o w -.dtmlc ftllllllllt-

RtUatou, i:rapbull Wwk

Nlllm}na Up-4IIW

ftvtMb lo be made, t\c. IA*'• ftll tha dlaD
ahftt ef oun with WWU. wbtle. .........
nat.la \bet we will bt prwd lo palat IO lllll
t1JM

next aematlt'I',
IU.Q.

.,._
!1 aloepy. Sao ,OU Dtllt -11,

..~•..:,:,:-...::-:,,:..-----11. IIM
...........

a&

Ille'-' 011ea at Bodi: 1111.
IUOpar,-r

....... ~ . . . - . n " & ~ .................. ~ . . ; : ; ; ;

I

I

l

I

Friday,

r.-..,., I, 1114

...... ,_

Taa Josaaoa!Aa

Interviewer Finds Brooklyn-Reared Jose
Greco Is Spanish .By L~ve.,. Of Spain
.,.PATa.NOllE

Billy Knauff To Serenade Sweethearts

I

Annual Bali
Begins At 8 .

For A Quid< Snack
At Low Prices

Vi.it TM

THE GOOD SHOPPE

....,.........
Day ,t~,ki:U oc :~e ~u.p parUclP'!led 1n lh-' a nm u.1 T onrn1 Ultb'
Wecllll"nd J-11.Uf H-,311, ,1slllfla
!rlffldS in thll" dorr.u\orln.
Marian Doricr. !IOJlh"'1JW1e W1ffl
i:lrl, taa.ed on ''C'hrbt. The !luM-,
YKtffday, Toda)', a nd t"on-Yff" :1t
V ~ u SWtd4y m 1h1. Illy etu,.
dt<nU W'ft"O la ~ e oC\been-Ure proir11n1.
M:r.rthn Rob,rts and JUDt ~
lh d1at11. of \he ~ a l
mw.ic, and weft a«"Oillpanied b1
Ruth Sherer 01, UII piano. Pini•
dent of \bl' T,,1.,, Glrl.1, &.rban
Bendu, Wt'lc-.;-onNl tboile eltendlal
lhto aervlce. Otbrr &lm OD UM

°""•

J)fam1 ue
owkS are ou1., ..S ~ bnwb' rnoh·a to
tura
MW loaf for lhe MW --.etler. But ff'IQ . . ,Je,c:1.Slont
an Wit&
IO 1•'-9 out a few 90Clo.l actMUn. UUl ___.. an~
bridP put11s, neittmmt tlU. tM 1lr wttb MVi."I ot dlt cmnina

°"" •

e,•

dlaa, M)d raoluUOM an toq:ottm. Bui Nfon we 1.alk alMtl&t. 1he
4oee, kt.. "Mialate about receDt

7°'!'

. , .,ro

.._1,WMaAa•1V•

aN Jin. HOIJ"U1l 0,....,. !Marr Ella Farill, 11n. £fflk R.>atl:
lldia i..c.unt, and Mn. Jobn M, 5m&.lak lJIIM ~ l l'o''1.-C

~ Lt. Smoa1r:, 1t - ~ UI • ~ Y -

j

'"''..

;r,.:.

.:',

~":.",~

·.!J' .

~ • ~..

: ..;_ . ; .

•.......

.

~~te_:7-,~

A eolfR hOW' was hdd artft'

:~.i:=. :: !:r:"..:'t':
w!!'; !~ -=:.!~:

..-

=~

THI:: OBSERVER CAN 1ee for breet1 the result of end• bl-Ins out, The industrious OMI who ltudJtd d urio11 •.•liofd to attmd.
are playlns now u thoee who lantd have to 1tudy.

EUJD1

atkr whk'h
IOR lflJI

u..,.

wnt to loll.a.

for aQ &a.fonnal pl,.t~

1l'tt1t't wUh

rtlWdnce rtudattt..

.I
'I

Latest extensive natfonCom,,U,,,enu

wldo survey, supervtnd

JU

of

by collage profe11ors,

The
Green Doer

HANS I'S
HAT
SHOPPE

proves Luckies

lead agalnl

On.Ir a. Two Minlll• W~
/o'rom. TAc Froat of TM
Admi11i.sll"atian BuiJdi'ICg.

. . . . . --...,..i

ID 1952, a aurY•Y of coat....
.................. :ow,t,y-tbot

-1711
SIO_A_

212 B. Main St.

Ludd• to any othff CIPf'tle. la.

1953. aDOINf far roore

atenave

ud ccapa,abemiwe ....,.....us-·
•iNd by coUece profHICJn aad
..ct. on mor9 than 31,000 actull
seudent lntervi•••-once apia
pn,vedl.uddel'~-

It Is lalermluloa Time
ud
Where la Evet"Jbod7!

ulartty. Y-.Lllddes llllld apia Wff
•II otJw, bnindl.r'f'l'llar or kins lile
... and by a wide rrw,int The nwn•

at

--Lucldn·--

BUI Snipes' GrW
or course
Where Are You?
YORI: BIQHWAY

Alli--···
,_.._..
The

Au,.,.,.. .. na.. .....

COIIIPLIIIIENTS OF

Phillips' Drug Co.
lll B. Mala Street
Pllone 2438 "' 4135

FAMILY
BOOTERY

LUCKIES TASTE BETTE;t

lll~IL

-w,-.

Good 8"- Art
1'IIW C.......tlf"

....,.c..
HHHT H

• Be UaPJ>Y-GO LUCllYI

JI..C.....JW- e, >

......, . Falma&~ L 1111

TBK JORB90Bl ... ?I

.....a&

rm

DOUGLAS
STUDIO

E.-

1011,
Tol.31ft

IOl/14~4

. I.

a«d !lPNO'l.

.l.
1

ROCK WLL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO.

-··==--

1.

Camels agree with rno~

.~

Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Co. says . • •
~ R mon: than thirty years wt have u,cd

rncarch da)· in and day out learning about
tobacros and cigan:ttt'S in the public's interest.
and our comultanu ha9e
Continuousl)'
anal;ud, experiment«! with and smoked all
kinds oftobaccos ..• rspccially Southern Bright.
Burlq,, Marrland aud Turkish cigarette t.obaa:os.
Our own cigareun and compc,titivc brands
have been submitted to the most eucting
Kicnti6c scrutiny including thousands of ana).
yscs of millions af pounds of tobaccos.
From all these thousaucls of analyses, and
otru:r findings rcpon<~I in tlic kading t<ehnical
joumals. our Rcsean:h Department has found
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no reason to bclicv<" tf1al thL isolation and
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elimination of anr dcmrnt native to ~
tol>accos today would imp•w• smoking.
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Teated and Approried by
80 Yean of Scientific
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Tobacco Research

For four ycan ..., have maintained in the
smoker's intcmt an intmsified larger IIC3le
diversified research pn,gram. A half-million
dollar SO-ton machine, the world's most
e-enul ,ourcc of high ;'Oltage
designed soldy for our use has tested tens of
thouaar..l1 of ci1arettcs. This prosram ha,
already giva1 to us direct and significant information of benefit to the smokina public.

electrons;

Our consultants include Arthur D. Little,
Inc. of Cambndg,e, Massachusetts, "one cl the

largest and most reputable industrial research
orpnizations in the cou..'ltry" (From &sines,

Week Magazine:) and eminent scientists from
leading universities.
Today the fl'lblic can conlickntly choose
from a ,'llrio,ty of brands-by far the best
ciprcttcs ever made by the tobacco industry,

